
GOVERNMI]NT OF ASSAM

OFFTCE OF THE DIRECTOR OF HICHER EDUCATION, ASSAM

KAHILIPAXA:: ::::::::::CLIWAHATI-l 9

No.DHE/PEN/Misd17212019/22 Dared Kahilipara the 14108/2019

ithfully

t
n

Hi E

From.- Smti Gihmoni Phukan, ACS

Director, Hither Education, Assam

Kahilipara, Guwahati 19

/The PrinciPal(all),
Govt./l-ro\rJlcialised Colletes of Assm

s Doort rcauest for Road Safety CamPaign focusin8 on Promotin8 Rodd

i,i.w cutt r"ina".,mby ir\\olving ColleBPqand Schools of Assam'

Coorr. t"Un t'to-^Uf.UOgl2O1gl:, doted 15 07'2019

To

Sub

R4

Sir,

With reference to the Govt' letter on the subiect cited above' I would like to

forward herewith a coPy of Got'l' lctter No'AHE'80g1201gt8' d ed 15-07-2019 nlalgwith its

,r,.lrrrr", ,ogu.atr-tg 
"lrfport 

request for Roact Safcty CamPaitn foctlsing on l'romoting Road

Safety Culture in Assam by involving Collegcs and Schools of Assam' which is self

."pla.uto.y fo, fuuo,,, ofkind information and necEssary action'

Memo No DHE/PENMiscl172l2019 122- A

to" tor, 
*" ,orr'rr r"cretary to the Govt

Guwahati-6 f or inf ormation'

Dated lGhiliPara the 141082019

of Assam, HrBher Education DePartment' DisPur'

Director of HiSher Education' Assam

ili.Da - Guw ahati - 19
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GOVERNMENT OI. ASSAM
HIGHER EDUCATION DtrPARTMENT

ASSAM SECRETARIAI:: :BLOCK.C, GROUND FLOOR
DISPUR:::GUwAHATI'6

email: hisherednassam@{mail.com

No. AHE. 809/2019/8

From

Copy to

9

15'h July,20l9

Smti. A.S.Baruah, ACS
Joinr Secrerary to the Govt. of Assam

Higher Education Departnent.

The Director of Higher Educatron,Assam
Kahilipara, Guwahati- 19. (

s

Sir

Sub Suppon Requesl for Road Safety Campaign focusing on Promoting Road Safety

Culrure in Assam by involving Colleges and Schools of Assam-

With reference to the subject cited above, I am dirccted to forwad herewith a coPy

of lerter Nor I/647412019, dtd-o1/0712019 along with its enclosures received from Deputy Secrelary,'

Chief Mrnister's secreta at, submitted by Shri Deepanshu Gupta, tndian Road Safery Cartipakn,

SOLVE, which is self explanatory and request you kindly to take [he necessary action lrom Jmur

end.

Yours faithfully,

Joinr Secretary to the Govt. of Assam

*
Higher Educarion Department

Memo No.AHE. 809/2019/8-A Dated Dispur, the 15'h July,20l9

I

1. Deputy Secretary, Chief Mlnister's Secretariat, Dispur, Assam

2. Shri Deepanshu Gupta, Indidn Road Safety Campaign, SOLVE, 262, L:ane No,4,

Westend Marg, Saket, Delhi-110031.

4

c-h By order etc,

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of Assam

Higher Education Department
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lssue No. I

Dated

).- n
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF MINISTER
DISPUR tr r..

t6474120
01t07t2019

ddl. chief Secretary, Higher Education Departm€nt- U/O
Principal Secretary, Transport Department- U/O
Commissioner & Secretary, Secondary Education Department- U/O

I arn directed lo enclose herewlth a lefter No.nil dated June 28tn, 2019

received from Shri Deepanshu Gupta, lndian Road Safety Campaign, SOLVE, which

is self explanatory for favour of your taking appropriate action from your end

,

^Deputy 
Secretary to the Govt. ol Assam

(*rniet tvtinlsters Secretariat, Dispur
a\lj4
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lndian Road SafetY CamPaign, SOLVE
Arl,rr n Addr(:!s:262 L-irnt N0 4. Wcstcrrd Marq' 5rk(it Delhi-110030

Enr.ri,w
To

IIon'blc Chiet \liqistcr- oI Assam'
(]orerntncnt of Inrlil

Datc: 28 Junc.20l9

Subjcct- Suppor.r Iloqucst lbr Iload SaIct\ C'atrtpaigu locusiflg ol I'ruruoti[g

Rodd Satct) Culture iu,\ssanr by involving Colleges uud Schuols of Assarn

^.1 Rcspcctcd Sir,

',I

1
-'i, Dccpanshu Cupta, am rvriting this lctter on beltalf of lndian lload Safet]

lampaign. lll Delhi. an iniriative under Solve 1u yowh-letl ul-hr-profil

I orglntztuio Jintetl by the sludcnts and.tlLt uti oJ ItT Dellti, \l)ith tlt! ai lo reducr

tlrc nuntbcr nJ'deutlts huppening Llue to road attidtnrs to hal/ b1' 20251.

The purpose ol tilis lcttl is to seek thc support axd l)utron'lge of tlte Assarll

Govcnrrlent llr iSA!-ll- Thc Safer India Challtnge l9 which is a nllle-rnonlh

collegc champiortshrP organrzed by ttrdiarr l{ilad Sali'r) Catupaigtt irl collaboration

rvith the MinisLr,v ol ltoad l'r-nsport and llighlra\\ (i\lr-rR'l'll r, Ilirlistr) ol'

Housing rtnd L.rbun ,\llairs, Deptrrtmcnl ol scicnce arrd lcchnologl, and Lnitcd

\ations lustitr.rtc Iot lrnining ard Rcstarclr (tl\l'l'All) lbr 10000+ collcgcs and

schools all across tDdia with the vision ofplcrmoting road salet-v.

'l'he total Irurtber ui road accideuls i[jurits aud sul.,sequelt dtath ilr Assalu

becausc of that \yas 6,127 and 2,5'72 respcctivcly in 2016 which incrcascd to 6,163

and 2,783 respectively in 2017. 'this suggcsts that the nrugnitude and gravtry oflhc

issue arc such that rt requires a lnulti-stakcholder approach As youtli is rhe ntost

vulnerable secrion in terms ol' road accidenLs, the lnvolvement of youth in lts

eradicatron becomcs uraudatory.

The whole prograul(iSAFE) is dcstgned Irot just $ i1i1 ihc arrn to crcdlc awarcncss but

curbing thc problcrn from eycly aspcct (be it tcchLlical or rr)cdical or law) by ustng thc

expcrtise ol youlh und provrde lhe youth u,ith a platfonl'l to implcmcnt thcir skills on

ground level wirh a rclevant mcntorship. Hc[cc, we requirc support iiom the Assam

Govcrnrnert Io achieve the objectives. Also. thc support trill catalyzc thc initiatircs

n-qft G' $l! cliE HJNic- \
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,t rite lratlsport l)cplltmcnt of tlle

Assa "r Strtc tload Sit'ctl Policy'

iSAF-E 19 was narkud opcn b."" th

Highuays, Shri Nitin Gadkari

Sllrt. SushDra Snaraj at Rajghat

Week on 4th February 2019.'l'h

schools ald collegcs all across

stxtr'in (trdcr to pur'sue the obicctivcs ol thc

e Hort'blc Urtirrl \liliisrcr of Rord 'lralsport and

and Hotr'ble Urriou lvliDisacr of Lxternal Allnirs'

durrng thc launch of thc 30th Natioual Road SafeLy

is !'car the target is to rcach more than 10,000+

India rvith the lision ro promotc Safer lndia by

'lhe succcss ol'iSAIiL'l8 chanrpiollships cltr bc -ctrt tlrr'-rugh the plfiiciparion ot'

rrore thtn 1500+ colltgcs nnd 40.000t students rmpactirg norc Lhan i 4 nrillioo

fcople thrr.,ugll thq irnnual oharnpionsl'trp The chiunpionship has crcatcd more than 33

,ntia,....,,^t changcs. 25+ rcscarch papcrs. ].i0()0J pcoplc trarned.750()- a\!arcneSS

olflire an<i onlinc cvcr)ts. all sludcnt-lcd' at minlmal re5oul-ccs'

punicipativc coBaBcrustlt of thc youth all across India firough partllcrships wil

state mrnistrics,'ittstirutions across Iudil This ulnbltious target $'ould be hl
h the

rd ro

aohieye without your suPport as there ls, il lcrcl)lly, a great synergy bclrveetl us rvhich

have been cxplaiucd in Anncxure Aloug lvith this' felv othor a[l]cxures have been

added to give you a holistlc vlcq'about the organization and irs purpose to asso(iale'

Thcretbrc, we request you to kindl;- look into the considcration of being a part ol'

jSAFE' l9 by supponing and endorsing our collcge and school champiomhips in

Assam.

Appoiltmcnt ltequest: Wc will bc privileged il gilen a ulauce to prcsent bct'ore you

the noble objectives of thc organization and the subscquent impact that we have

created. Plca.se do let us kllow \r'hen we can havc a mecttlig with you to discuss ths

same in detlil. We look forward to a positive rcsponse tiom your sidc'

Thants and Rqgards,

Deepanshu GuPta

Mobile: +91 8860397532

decpanshu.gupu@road-safery co.ir

Dnclosure:.lnreJLlre

T\
-id}'<Lryv -re:liEE*$9'

lndian Road Safety GmPaign, Sotve
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ir;(!rtlir i\irLrl ',-ji''r\ i .,,,!i,-rr;ir:. ttte road sulciy projgcr of Solve \\'es slafied a:i u

prolect under uhe II'I Dcllrr chaplcr of Narional Service Schcme' with thc hslp ol'

ii.r:rs|,;rl. , .,t, Ri...,r. , .rlr.i lllli!ll l'tit:il ,' i'i ': lirj ovcr 4 ycars back and has

now growr to be thc largest youth-led initiative in lndia with chaPtcrs across 1500+

collcgcs u'irh IIT Delhi chaptcr lcarJrrlg the rtariolal lcvcl operalions' Currently aclivc

across 50+ citics. IRSC works acrively \uith the United Nations, r'\'lIO' Ntiuistry ol

Road Trxnsport alld Highlta]s, All]lS' arrd Suprtule CouIt' ctc across

awltrencss. educatio .law, ntcdicinc, tcclxlical scctols !o cball8e tlle scena oof road

safcty tn lndta.

dia
jr:rlr:r r l?..,jt 5rti{\ ( ..rlli,'r,lrrl was sta(ed \\hcl1 eight students of IIT Delhi met with

r road-accidelt rYhich led to the dcath of thc 'l sludcnts on-sput with rest 4 lreints

pxrulyzcd tbr 6 rrltrnrhs leading to Lhe erltils iltsriLr:lc bcing shockcd' At that monrcul

wc rcalized thc [1]cd to u]akc sure rlo fufihcr livcs rtc lost due to road-accidcnts aud

make each and every youlh across India rc.rlizc rhe nccd to bc sale on lndian l{oads

We would also like to n'lslltiorl ollc of our []ost inpactful intsrvenlions Policy

lntenrslrip Policy Inremship rs one of a kind iniriarire of IRSC in which peo ple t'r oru

dif{ercnt locations across lndia solve a local rou(l inliaslrucLure related issue The

process involves idenrification of thc pl(,blcm. \Ixkcholdcl ancll'sis. dcrisilrg I
solutioI1 urdcr Lhe guidancc o1-sxpcrts 1-rorrr 

'fllll'l). I]l Dclhr artd lmplcnlenratlolr

rhrougtr local authorities. Tili now tttore LltiLrr l00Ll- pcoplc have l)arliclprtud in this

intemship ovcr rhe piist 3 ycars and 50+ inlrlstluctutal itttplemcotations acruall)

lrappcned to sol\e tltc tnal.rt roarJ salcty i5iLrc.

About iSAFE. The National Safer lndia ChallenSc l9:

The Saltr Indra Challcogc 19 is a 9-mi-rnth long chrnlrionship, uith thc ailn to ruake

roails safer for all alrd achicvc Patl]-breakittg cltartgcs rn thc same. It is aD initiativc of

lndran Road Sal'ety Campaign ir association \\irh \1ilristry of Road Tt'artspotr atr.1

Highwal,s and tiic Lnricd \aLiotts li,r l,lrrrrrrl ,:rr.l ii.e'crrr.ch hcld for colleges iill

across lndia. The vision fol starlints the Championship is ro rectity the problem ol

@.!LIsadillgy.co.l!
ns*rlltilir- 4|:'.a!->:i,if _ Jr! 4i-:A:!i]*:l;r-

lndian Road Safetycampaign, Sotve

j'irA:ii."i&j'' i&!f*rF-*.ii:far'
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-- oed srtity liont iril ends by igniting thc conpelirivc spilrL ol lhe youth ro achjeve

prth.hrcakinrt ch! gcs rrl the sccnarlo h,, usrnq Lhcir cr.peflisu , ,'r aking rhcur do,
rlhxr thc) likc to do" ro crcurc :uslarnablc trnpzrct. lhe rS.{f f, ihanrproushrp hed rhc
pirrlicipation ol rnLrre rhun 1500- colle-gcs lnd prrr r ir: ipuLtorr 0l D]or.e tharr -10.000

studcl]ts inip.cling mot-u tttan 1 ,1 milliL-!r people rhr-rlitgh tllu unllual ctrarrpionslrip.
'Ihe clrampionship has crcarcd morc titiru i3 lnli.rsrucrural uhalgcs. 15 rescarch
papcrs, 25000+ people traincd, 7500+ urvarcrrr'ss ollline and oulnc cvcnrs all
student-led ar mtrirnal resources.

iSAFli'19 i,,,as lnarkcd operr by thc Hon'bk Union Ilinister ol Road Transport and
Ilighlrays, Shri Nitin Garlliari and Hon'ble Union NIit)isrcr.ol External Allairs,
Smt. Sushmr Sw{raj at Ralghat during thc launelr ol rhe 30th Nurional lload Safety
Wcck on 4rh Fcbruary 2019. This year thc largct is to I caeh more rhan 5000+ colleges
atrd 5000+ schools all across India with the vision to prortote Safer India by
participative cDgagement of thc youth all acloss trrdia rhrough partrerships wjth the
state mrnisr es,/institutions across India

30' NATIONAL ROAO WEEK,2

Launch of iSAIE'l9 by Shri Nitit Gadkafi and Srr.t Sushna Swaruj at Rujghat

In ordcr to boosr youth panicipation in thc championship, a vrrJco urcssage has also
been rclcased by Slui. Nitin Cadkarj Sir lbl re same 10 boost youth parlicipation in
the championship.

Wby the Assam Govcrnrneut shall support iSAFE?

.co.in lndiao Road Safety Gmpaign,solve

0
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Logo Support to bc provrded ibr. policy lnrenlship and Overall
20 19 ).

'Lritcd wc starrd, I)ivided w'c fur"- r hcrc srrair be rL. orlrur rcaso, ir.ru rlirs ro rvor.k
li)r 1| ' bcrtcr cau:e rl*r coLrld lcad ro rhr arJdication trr'dc.th r.ruc i. r.rrrir accidenrs i,
lrrdr..r Ilur srrll. bclrrt poirrLsshall u].b c\piirut tl:e srnuruy rirar wc:irarc Lrnplictll.
und horr. this muruulrsrn can icud to the tullllntcnr of rltr: rjcsired objccrir,es

As tndia is a signatory to thc Brasiliu Declaratron. rhc numbel ol.dcarhs liont
rord lccidetts hlr,e to bc hulved br 1010. $irh thc Supreoic CoLln Commlrtee
on Road Saf;t) strrctly ntonitoring rhe road salery r:reasuLes ilt tlu states cvery
quarrer. it bccomes trrtpcrtlive for thc star. Lu rct pel iLs cortlllitrnenl and
ISAFE can bc I plarfbnri u,here il lar citannelisc tllc resour-ccs to achlc!c lts
phase u,isc targcts.

PRI]\,IE ITUASONS !'oR DEA'I'IIS IN ROAD ACCIDI]\I' IN ASSANI:
Driving two whcclers witirout helntct, Driving four r,r,heelers rvil.hout seat bclt.'lalking ovcr mobile phoncs u,hile tlriving, Driving above thc spced lirnit.
Driving al'rcr ct_rnsuming lir,1uor and inroxicanrs_ l.his suggests rhut rhere is a
dire need to rvork on road safety ancl ntorc specifically Lowatds lwareness aDd
cnlbrcern!.ll in rhe sratc. 'fhe chau4rionship is dcsigncrJ in such a way rhar it
not only gcncrates awarencss about thc la*.eniorcelllenr relatcd !o road sal.ct_v
bu1 also provrdes opportuniry to the rgnrred minds of the starc tr.r design and
create more tcchnically sound and uscr liiendly products.
Assam Srate Road Salety lrolicy. 2016 in its policy SraterDc0ts talks about
Strengtheniug Institurior)al & Legal tnvironment. nnsurc sal.er and ctlicieut
road infrasuucture, lmproving rhe qLrality of Drivers, Sarer Vchicles. Sai.etv
for ruinerlL:lc r\,JLl Lscr.s. l:nturccIl.(Ilt,,fSirlltl l.irw:. ltuarl S..tet1 Educatiurr
and Trainin!, Emcrgency Care and l\ludical Scrviccs llr road ucuidcnt vrcnms.
etc. Thcre rs no single arca ofpolicv Srurcmcrrs tl)at rSAI-E as a cirampionship
does nor provide opportuniry to the studctrts to rvork on.

E

IRSC, IiT Dclhi wouid likc the Assant Govcmnrcur to be a part of policy
Intcrnship arld iSAFE-19 by supportilg und endorsing our colle,gu and school
championships.

The following rs the support required rn dctail:

chanrprcrnshrp (TSAFE .fhe 
Sal'er India ChallcrlBc

lndiafl Road Safety Campaign, Sotve

y"1yt{.roa d-Etfe!y.!qD
Eizerqr je&ii!*es
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. Notiilcrtio]r Io bc leleascd itl irll school: utld collegcs iicross dlu statc to

perticipxte in thc championsh rP

o Cuest Spcakers tioln rhc Assilm (lor'cnlrtcnt ii)r kcy cYeots across rhe

ycar in the state.

o CusLornized supporL lor otller clelits and actlvitics aticr the discLlssion'

. A r.inrbursctllcnt ollNR 5.000 to the coilcge5 \\ho *ork a;tircly uctoss tlic

g-llronths on thc champiotlship nnd prollrote road sulcty vta al:y scctor likc

a\rareness. technical, health or larv

o A spccial prizc for the top-3 collegcs w ho do rhe bcsl \\ ork across the .vc:tr

in the championship for INR 15,000. INR 25.000 and INR 50,000

resPectively.

. Addlion of the link ofiSAFE lg The Salcr lodia Chuilengc ott thc rvcbsitc

ol the (io!emlncrtt of Assaot.

o A vrdeo rllisslllc fl'om the IIon'ble (lhicl Nlilistcr arrd otlicr kcy dignitar:ius

on r(td-satety in gencral ald cncouraging thcnl to Iake part in lhe

Chanrpionship fiat can be included in the email.'no tilicatitrD to thc collegcs

rcqucsting thcul to participate in the champronship.

o FM Clips on road-salety to be run for encouragitrg participatlon and

prornoting road-safety habils in general all across thc stale'

AII the activitics that would be donc in thesr: plogralns ill Assam would be held

in randern with the Assam Govcnutlent and due suppon u'ould be properly

acknowlcdgcd cvcrywhere. We would bc highly thanlilul ru case rhe

above-requcsted support can bc provided towards crsating a Safer and Betler

lndia.

wwwroJd.safetv,(o,in lndian Road Safety (ampaign, Solve
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